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ifter two wins
Laker Hall to be sight of SUNYACs this weekend
By Josh Lefkowitz
Staff Writer

Oswego State scored two victories against
SUNYAC rivals Binghamton and Oneonta Feb.
7, at Binghamton.

The dual victories raised the Lakers record to
9-8. and virtually assured the grapplers a return
visit to the Division III Wrestling Top 20.

In the first match of the day, the Lakers cruis-
ed to a 38-4 victory over Binghamton. Co-captain
Brian Darling recorded the only pin for the
Lakers, downing Brian Calao at the 2:08 mark.

Mike Guanciale. Mike Jackson, Steve Amyot
and Matt Ladka all got wins the easy way by-
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Daryl Daniels and Chns Buhner round out
Oswego's scoring with wins of 7-4 and 6-0
respectively.

The second match saw Oswego top the na-
tionally ranked Red Dragons.

Recording victories for the Lakers were Mike
Wade. Rob Price. Amyot, Buhner and Ladka.

The current standings jn the_jUNYAC^con:

"The conference as a whole is a lot
stronger. There are quality people
at every weight [class].'9

Jim Howard
Oswego Wrestling Coach
On upcoming SUNYACs

ference are as follows: Brockport (5-0), Oswego
(4-1), Oneonta (3-2), Cortland (2-3), Potsdam
(1-4) and Binghamton (0-5)

SUNYAC Preview

This weekend Oswego will host the 30th an-
nual SUNYAC Wrestling Championship.
Preliminary matches will start Friday at 4 p.m..
with the championship and consolation matches
starting at noon on Saturday. All action will be
at Laker Hall.

Oswego Coach Mike Howard expects very
tight matches between Brockport, Cortland and
Oswego. 4*I think upsets might play a big part
this year/' commented Howard. *4We really need
every one to place in order to win the champion-
ship. Brian Darling has a shot at his third title.
John Hill has a very good shot in the 142 1b. class.
In the last two years, we have wrestled well on
the first day but have dried up in the finals. Guys

Mike Guanciale, Mike Wade, Steve Amvot,

The squeeze is on

Laker wrestlers look forward to upcoming SUNYACs (photo by Jeff Marcai)

well."
Howard cannot emphasize how tough the com-

petition is this year.

There are quality people at every weight (class)/'
Overall, Coach Howard is looking forward to

this weekend's championships. A fine perfor-

Scott Brinlev and Chris Buhner must wrestle "The conference as a whole is a lot stronger, mance is expected by the Lakers.

Laker Men drop Brockport, clinch SUNYAC berth
By Tom Bailer
Staff Writer

The Oswego State Great Laker's Basketball
team split a weekend trip beating Brockport St2te
82-79 Friday night and then losing to Geneseo
88-74.

The win over Brockport clinched the final

playoff spot for the Western Coherence
SUNYACs.

It was a typical Oswego State-Brockport State
match-up; high scoring, lead changes, and foul
shooting all coming into play. And once again,
one team goes to the playoffs, and one goes
home

Last season, Oswego State's John Long hit an
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eight-footer with :02 seconds left to lift the Lakers
to a double overtime victor)' and playoff berth.

Earlier this season. Brockport gave an extraor-
dinary effort, erasing a 22 point deficit to beat
the Lakers 72-69 at Laker Hall.

But this time, with Brockport being down by
two with .05 seconds left, Oswego's Mike Chat-
field hit one of two free throws on an intentional
foul to clinch the victory.

It was a slow first half offensively for Oswego,
shooting only 12 of 38 from the floor. Defen-
sively, Oswego was able to shut down the mid-
dle where Brockport likes to go to scoring sen-
sation 6 1 " Burnice Green. Brockport was forc-
ed to take the outside shots.

In the second half, Oswego was able to handle
most of the pressure applied by Brockport,
shooting 42 percent. But late in the second half,
down by 12, quick-footed Andre Bigby and
Brockport were able to pressure Oswego and
stage a late rally

The ralry was shut down by crucial free-throw
shooting by Bnan O'Connor and Gary Francisco,
and ChatfieW Greg Pouhkas added an extra lift
off die bench

The victory clinched Oswego a playoff berth
and dun mated Brockport

Eight SUNYAC teams reach the playoffs, four
from the east and four from the west with number
four seed playing a number one seeds, and Three
seeds at two seeds.
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Sticky Note
Wrestlers eye return to Top 20 after two wins; Laker Hall to be site of SUNYACs this weekend. The Oswegonian, Vol. 55, No. 14, p. 24. SUNY Oswego, February 15, 1990.




